
Kuilima Hosts Kahuku
Kulima's KahuLu Room rcsounded with ihe unmis-

takeable sound of Ha&€iian music as talented local
artists f jm around the island Sathered al the Hotel this
past Satudayto take part ir ihe Kahuku Hospital BercIit
Concert. In tum, patrons, guests, and friends of the
hospital Senemusly gave lorth donations and then sat

back to enjoy the aftemoon's eDtertainment.

Pedomers included Mahi Beamer, Auntie Genoa
Keaw€. and featued the Halau O'Waimea and Tina
Santiago. M.C. Gus Hannemar kept the audience
laushins between numbe$.

Specisl guests at the concert included Mayor Eileen
AndeBon and husband, rcpresentatives ftom the olfice
oI the Govemor, Senate csndidales, and members of the
Hospital's Board of Directors. All ihose invited to
comment on the performsnce encouaged suppo forthe
hospital and expEssed gratitude to the nurses and staff
who initiated, planned and caded throuSh the whole

ludy Corea, Director of nurses and her staff are

excited about the corcert's success. Thus far ihey have
manaSed to raise $6,000 towads ihe upsrading of ihe
Matemity Unit. They are rcw proposin8 that the concert
become an annual one. All those in aitendance must
asree that it was indeed a successful event, pa( ofwhich
can be attdbuted to Brcnt and Ku Schwenke who did a

wondedul job oI runnins the lighis and sound system
whichwere provided, alonswith pupus, sandwiches and
fruit. bv the Polvnesian Cultural Center.

Kuelei Snowden
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NEWS
New
Secretary for
Food Service

If you haDpen to call the Food
Service office you rnight be plea-
santly surprised to hear a new voice
answerthe phone. You'llbespeakin8
to Pavitt Ricks, the new Division
Se etary. Pavitt comes to us lrom
her previous position wiih the
Temple Valley Bmnch oI Honolulu
Fedeml, where she worked as a
leller. Ori8inally from Upolu,
Western Samoa, Paviit moved here
to Lai-" in 1973, andbecame a student
at CCH. Two years laier she moved
to the mainland and travelled ex-
tensively, livin8 in Arizona and Las
Vegas and visilins all the mid
westem slates. Pavitt is a third
generation Mormon, and is Youn8
Women's presideni for Laie 6th
Ward. She has two childrcn, a6 year
old son, Georse, and 3 year old
dauShter Marie.

Dan Akaka at PGC

tvtston

When not at 'lYork Pavitt lov€s to
take pa in spots activities, sewins,
readins, aDd just enjoyins her chil-
dren. About her new positior with
the Food SeNices Division, Pavitt

savs, ' I love the job, everyone is
beinSvery kind. It's nice tobeback".
When Pavitt was here in 1973 she

danced in the SamoaD section of the
nisht show.

Last Thursday, October 21, a

sulpdse visitor to the Center was
candidate lor re-eiection to the
House of Representatives. . Daniel
Akakal Travelins alons the wind-
ward coast that daY, Mr' Akaka
stopped at the Center to visii with an

old friend, Rolatrd Losan Their
friendship stems Iron the time when

Mr. Akaka was a hand teacher at

Kahuku Hish School, a Positlon his

Greeted with a vanda orchid lei
and another of whiie Sin8er bY

Kamaka Bridses, Mr' Akaka was

with us Ior only a short iime From

herc he went on to ihe HiSh School
where he was a suesi speaker at the

Kahuku pep mlly heldin PrcParation
for lheir big Same against Castle High
School that ni8ht.

With the November elections
only a few short days away Kam
Highway is lined with campaisn
signs and even the candidates them_

selves can oftenbe seenwaving with
their supporters from the roadside

Division Secretary Pavitt Rick3

Kamaka Bridgee and Roland Loganwelcome Gon8ressmanto
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NEWS

Art Hanlleman

All new employees at the Center
will be quick to recognize ihese two
fac€s- they belong lo the Personnel
Irainers Art Hanneman and Vai
Laumatia. These two associates are
hard at work in lhe Administmtio,
buildinS developinS new proSrams
and polishinS exislinS ones to mG
tivate afld lDspire all of us here at the
Center lo grcater ardSreaterheiShts.

AmonS these programs are:

1. New Employee Olientatior
2. Employee Somider Cla..s6
3. LeadelrLip Orictrlsiior Ssmirrl
4. MamgomortDevelopmetrt
5. PrelaEtation rnd Speech

Tmining
Working with Art and Vai is

Assistant Tminer/A(ist Cherie
Laumer. Che e is thedesiSnerof all
the"Come Alive" posters that you see
by the time clocks in your de-
partment, as well as the Iittle imerts
that arc sometimes included in the
pay envelopes.

Inspiredby Ca.l Fonoimoana, the
Centels "Come Alive" program has
developed underthe watchful eyes of
the Perconnel Traine$. Now. at the
end of this filsl quarter, th€ Division
Committees have lubmitted the

Smiles!!!.

1,

Vai Laumatia

the Administrative Exculives. ID a

special lelter sent to our Update

Dear Fellow Employees,
The day is close at hand

\ /hen the employee will be
chosen to receive the "Come
Alive Award" for this three
month period. This presen-
tation will take place at an
Award Banquet held in our
Gate\ray Restaraunt. From
rhe nine divisaon finalists listed
below, one will be chosen
over all by the Corporate
Administrators and honoured
at the Banquet for thsir
vvinning smile. The fabulous
prlzes, chosen particularly for
this event, will then be
awardedl REMEMBER, if
your name tyvasn'tchosen this
quarter, keep smiling, and
keep your eyes open, be-

Fun and feasting wenr on last
Friday as the B.Y,U. 8th ward held
lheir fall semeste.luau. The event,
which took place iD theAlohaCenter
Ballroom, featurcd enlertainment by
membeB of the PCC hatau and
Iriends. It'B Sreat to see the talents
d€velop€d and plactised at the Center
and in our professions further de-
veloped in other dimensions of the
Lord s work.

All in all. it must be asreed thar
bolh the entertalnment and the
scrumptious luau w€re most enjoy-
ablel

PCC Trainers Look for

names of those emDloyees who have
been chosen for the final judSins by

cause a nevv quarter wrll be
starting scon complete with a
brand new "Come Alive"
themel

ALOHA and keep up the good
workl

Vai Laumatia
Cherie Laumer

Winners on the Divisio11 Level
Are:

Cultllral PresentalioD
Delsa Moe
Pa!'roU
Tcpi Faksve

Je,3ica Fernandez
Research
Mele Tu'ua
Reservations
Make Toilolo
Shop Polynesia
Cetez Lacanienta
Structural Maintenance
Iohrny Nauahi
Fi$t Aid
Epsr6'r Purcell
Da Kau Kau
Eilsen Burnlngham

.t&.

.t\,1.:r
i.. \';"':a%



Every morninA now at 10:10 lhe
Village area will besin the day w h
somethins new -- The FIAFIA
Festivall On sunny morninss the
Iestival will b€ held in the Tonsan
Village, whlch is where these photos
were taken. On rainy morninss they
wiu hold the festival in the Samoan
Village inslead.

This past Thursday the sun was
shinins brishtly when the lestival
be8an in the TonganVillage. Oneby
one ihe canoes approached the
Tonsan landins filled with llowers
and reprcsentatives from the dif-
ferent villases, each one wearing a
lei. As the canoes pulled up the
villaserE jumped out and amid much
lau8hing and sinSing made tieirway
across ihe lawn to the certer oI the
Tongan Village. Here they sathered
in to Sroups and th€ prosram began.

Chief Taumoepeau welcomed the
Centels guests to the feslival, and as
he introduced th€ villasers each
would perlolm a sons or dance from
iheir culture. Bis pots of bright
flowers and the beautiful costumes
oI each villa8e blended with the leis
and smiiinS fac$ to present a warm
and welcoming impression to ihe
visitols. At the coDclusion of the
Progmm each guest was Siven a lei
Irom the villasers, and they lined the
lasoon to wave as the canoes pulled
away, h€ading back io the villages to
continue the day's activiiies.

FIAFIA
FESTIVAL

EVERY DAY
triafia means HAPPY! in both
samoar and Tongsn. Socome, ioin
us, ard bogin your day with s fiaEa
emllel!l

h,
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In a conversation with Haunanai
Kaanaana, Village Operations Man-
aser, shereported that the reason for
the Fiafia lestival is that the Center
feels that it is "necessary to have a

strongbeginniq and a strons endins
io the day's activilies. When the
Center inhoduced the Hauoli Sunsel
each evenirg at 6 pm ii w-as so well
apprecialed by the Suesis ihat we
decided we need sonething just as

sood to start the day. The fesiival
may seem familiar to those who
remember the flaS raising ceremony
oI the'ancient' daw at PCC".

The Fiafia festival has been held
each momin8 since October 0, and
besinswith ihe blowing of the conch
shell.

Esp€cially impr€ssive !t'as the
immaculate condition of the Tonsan
Villase grounds. Th€y were ex-
cellent hosts and much apprcciated
by all who attendedl

t1
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DIDYOUKNOWTHAT: -

The present daySamoan calendar is the same calendar thatis used in counlries like the Uniied Staies and Great

Britain. It n/as ad;pted bythe Samoans when the palagi fi*t came lo ihe islands Forexample, Januaryin Eng1ish is

Ianuari in samoa4 February jn Enclish is Fepuali in samoan, and so on. This calendar then is noi ihe original

calendar
Prior to the coming of ihe EnSlish to samoa the people lved under the ancient calendar sysiem, fixinS the

divisions of tjme accoding to events pedaining to their nay of tife; the Slowing season for the yam, the lish

sparl,ning periods, and symbolic reliSious events.
Utuv;mua is the fi*tmonth in the ne / year and is set to c orespond to the firsi yam digging ol the n ew season.

Durina ihis month the wild yams are hadested, while in Toetuva, a qew weeks latel, lhe culiivated ones are

haryested.
The chafi belowshows ihe rvestern calenda.months and iheirrclationship to the samoan months. The samoan

caiendar rrads much like rhe Farme/s Aimanac as rhe definitions on the right show, and by foliowing lhis the

people would be well prepared to reap the haryesi o, iheir land.

lanuary

February

Ma.ch

September Mulila

October LotuaSa Rain pmyers, for pmyers werc offered to the sods for mins in this month'

November Taumafamua Meaning the first of plentv' for fish numemus in this month Palolo and flv-hook
lishing f;asts were heid, and public dinners in the houses of the chiefs wer9 common'

Toetaumafamua The finish of leasting because food was less plentiful after the December 8a1es or

cyclones

Polyncsian Cultural Cetrtsr UPDATE '82

April

Mav

Iune

August

Utuvamua

Uluvsmua

Aitu-rele

Toeatuva

Aitu-iti
Fa'safu

Ta'afanua

Aitu lti

I,O

trsnoga

Palolmua

Pslolomuli

Filst yam dissing, that is dissins of wild yams before cultivated ones are pe

Taken from the names of two brcthels, Utuvamua and Utuvamuli,who were beaten in
Heaven, fled to earth and brought the storms

The principal God to be wo$hiped durinS this morth \)
Digging again, the cultivated yam crop is now readv.

Small God for wo$hip within the household.

The withe ng, Ior in this month the yam_vine and other plants wither.

Meanins to roam or walk about the land, taken ftom the name of the Sodworshipedin
thai monlh.

AIso lromwomhiping oIsmall Sods, whowere especiallv implored to bless lhe familv
for ihe year "with sirength to ovemome in quarrels and battle "

From the name of that fish, which is plentiful in this month.

Destruction, name ofsodworchiped oneastern extremitv of gmup during the month.

or stem crushed, frcm the cmshed or pulverized state of the stem ofvam at that time.

The filst month of the half-year (note this), the Palolo season, and was so called in
contmdistinction to the otherhau ofthe year, which is called the trade wind season

Gives no explamtion, except afterPalolo, possiblv derivative ofPalolo'pa, to burst'
Iolo, Iatty or oil, denotina condition of the wonn.

Means end of the Ia, the stem ofthe tarc, the sun being hot and scorching leavins onlv
the stem of tle tarc.

End of season for catching the fish called fa
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NEVS

Mahalo to you - our Update readers
this is YOUR publication!

we n ould like to know how you fed abottt the things you see in
the Update, so please fili out the folm belot'\, and rctum it lo one
of the three areas lisled below:

BYU EMPLOYEE GATE #10

KAM HWY EMPLOYEE GATE #4

TIIE VILIJIGB OPERATIONS OFFICB

**** ****** ***** **** * * **** * ****** ****** *** * ** *rr

What Depa ment do you work for?

Do you rcad the Update every week?

Is the Update always available to you?

What do you enjoy most about the Update?

El Feature articles
E Photo spreads
E Cultural Colner
E Comic strip/cartoon
E Viewpoint
E Introducingemployees
E Introducing figurcs
E Puzzles
tr Birthday list

5.) What would you like to see more of?

6.J Ale there things you'd like to see in future Updates that we have not yet featurcd? If so, what are

7.) Room for your comments:

Once again, employees, Thank You for your time and support in helping us make lhe Update the best we

ia.
- **:v*******************************************

B

C

1,1

2.)

4.)
@o

.-r!-



EDITORIAL

vrewpoint
vgrnrc9i9e[@

I think the phone only rans once. but because ii was beside mv bed it
jangledmeoutof deepsleep. Theclocksaid4:00-that'sa.m. andinthesplit
second before answe ns the call aII sorts of emerSencies involvins friends
and family members flashed throush my mind,

I pickedup the receiverand cmaked "Hello?" An urfamiliarvoice said "Is
this--?" [He quotedmy number correctlv to every disit,] t said"Yes it is " He

said "Oh, I think I have the wrong number"' and hung up belore I could
manage anything more than a aroanl

t tded lo slide back into sleep but the brief, howeveruseless, awakening
had done its damace and I was now wide eyed l thought, then, of the
machines in my life and how their sewice can onlybe considered dubious at

times.

My friend has a new car, an'82 Datsun sporty model. One of its fancv
features is the hidden voice of a woman that speaks instruciions desiSned to

help the o$,ner take good care of the nachine lf vou doD'i clos€ ihe door
properly it wiil say in this non'assressive f€mal€ !oice"Your left froni dooris
aiar!" - and repeat itseifutrtil you shutyour lefi front door. ImaNelledover
the sadsetry until my lriend ieplied"Are you kiddins? Whoeverlhe wonan
is, she drives me nuts. I'm driving along and suddenlv everv couple oI minuies
she says "Your fuel tank is setting low " If I don't stop and fill up she begins

telling me every hal{a minute. t'm in tmlfic trying to find a 8as station and

she's beins pleasantly maddening. I want to yell "Aldght, alreadvl"

I smiled, wondering at the extent oI the hidden female's vocabulary'
Presumably she can only come up wiih the obvious and I was fascinated to
know ifthere is "You havejust hadan accident." in her programming. I don't

myself ownanysuchfancycar. Alllhaveisaphonethatringsat4:00amand
two ovensihat make noises. Themicro-wave has a bell rhat sounds like a fire
alarm which exlains whv I'm so thorou8hlv intimidated bv the ihins that I
rcfuse to use it. I usually opi for the regular oven, beli€vingittobe moremv
style. Som€times, however, someon€ wiu set the timer urbeknown to me and

thenwhen it goes offsomeone else always has to come to the rescuebecause

it's ien year old knob is t cky and I havent fisur€d it out vet - probablv

b€cause panic hits in the same second as the buzzer'

t hearal rccently that even the iemples are tumitrg !o computers and ifiat

rcally throws a scare intomebecause I fiSure it's only a matter of time before

someone compute zes the next life as well as this. With mv luck I'U anive at

the Pearly Gales and insert mv LD. card onlv to have it come back "rcjected

because ofinsulficientlunds in vourDonatio$ Account " - or else I'll Setthe
numbers wrons and 8et an "it does not comprte" voice - over'

Alterworkins my way throush all ofthis, I finallv- with the help oI mv

kids - came up withtheretot I shouldhave left inthe earofmvearlv-momina
caller. It is neitherinsolent nor aSSresssivebut a straishlforwardinstruction
designed to be delivered in a pleasant female voice. I should have sweetlv

repliedr "sire, at four o'clock in the morning vou are supposed to dial the nsht
number - you Geek!"

*Editols note-
A Bis Mahalo to all our readers lor
the inconvenience theyve suffered
dueio late Updates. The problemhas
norhccn corected. we have a brand
new press, and our deadlifle will be

It's Your Right'
Don't go Wrong

jvo
)
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